Energy Efficiency Board
Residential Committee Meeting

Wednesday, June 21, 2017, 9:30 am – 12:00 pm
10 Franklin Square, New Britain, CT (Hearing Room 2)

Meeting Materials: https://app.box.com/s/48l4m7cayzydvaein77tx8w3m2gwcd0t
Conference number: (786) 535-3211 / Passcode: 587-451-021
Web conference: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/587451021

Agenda

1) Public Input/Comments 5 min
   • Community Action Agencies, vendors, other public input

2) May Residential Financial Report – Companies 20 min

3) An Efficiency For All Contractor Success Story: The Loomis Chaffee School
   30 min
   Case Study – Leticia Colon

4) Overview of Vermont’s Zero Energy Now program – Glenn Reed 15 min

5) Update on Zero Energy Retrofit Pilot – Companies 15 min

6) Zero Energy Home Awards recap – Companies 10 min

7) Review of EEB Resolution on Fair and Equitable Opportunities for Vendors
   15 min
   and Contractors – Taren O’Connor

8) HES-IE Mobile Tool Progress – Companies 5 min

9) Health & Safety update – Companies 5 min

10) Update on Weatherization Assistance Program – DEEP 5 min

Adjourn